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A BIG CONTRACT.
Ouf BBlfhbor "Tii,. World'1 Speaks

soaiBWhal slightingly of ths economies
«A-hi.'h PrsskleBl T.-ifi bgi effected or
hop« still to effort throng- the pains»
taki.'isr, inquiries (if ilw Federal K.i.n-
«.iny Coaunlsaton. In liis (Bar year«
Of SSflltg Mr. Tafl li:i« dOD« what BO
Other President in «tur iiir.es succeeded
in doinj:. Ho bss ími only prevente*]
an Increase la the gOTcrnment's
of expenditure. l»ui in »«¡'iio of Hip
natural growth of «»inlay in the »Post
«.(Tic-e Department n»<i In some other;
departments bag r<*r««»«i the t"i.ii coal
<-!' povernmenl sbonl $30.000.000 in-;<>\\

Its COSl in the yonr in wbiota lie t'»i>iv
office of Ulis saN*o-Qplisbinenl "The
World" ssys: "A desirable ami n.».¦»¦«¦

"ggfy work truly, inn how laborious,
"imw glow and hon imnll!"
Oar neighbor Is committing ih«* in

«"inii)': Democratic admtaitstratloa to
n íiifti'"tilt contract when 11 .»i«uis: "Why
"n«»t nadertake retrenchmenl and re
"forgo wholesale si beadqaarters?"
The present Démocratie House of Rep*
rÉBBBtatlves has shown no Incllnatlou
to .111 sway expenditure "ihm" bj the
inilli««n«< bul bj ili«1 scorei of millions."
The appropriations f<»i- 11¡«» session of
Ig»-..*]- were only I7.O00.O00 less than
Mir appropriation* for ihe session of
um "1L. Moreover, the House tried to
saddle «in Hi«" Treasury an annual in-
< iea«<- in pensions of sboul $70.000,000,
..mil wag balked only by the resistance
«if ili«- Republican »Senate. This year
thorp will be an extra barge of from
f._«T.»H»«».iHa<i to $25.000.000 for pension4!
slrcady granted, sod if the House has
ii« way further increasee \. ill be made
for tin» benefit of participants la thai
Spanish War ami their dépendante.

it would lip gratifying tobelieve that
ihe Democratic party« bavtog regained
power, win redeem some <'f its re*
treni-limeni pledges. II did not re¬

deem tlinii in 1885*«89 ot 1<-9«V*97, and
the tirst Democratic House <»f Ropre-
saulatliss chSBBB siii'«- is!»i started la
«1 «tii'-o last adatar te Increase appro*
prfations. It sounds ¡rrandilopioiit to
ssy that Ceagrgai ougQl to eschew the
siotv. patient and non-spectacular
method« of retrenchmenl which the
Taft admlnlstrstioa has fhlkrwad and
'¿n In f"r «dashes «if "SCOTSS 0- niill-
ions." But -be record of the Wilson
adg-lnlstratlon will probably show thai
guck wholesale economy |g a dream <>f

pgrfection, and that in steady, patua-
i;iKiii_: progress, dealing with one de
teil after snother, lien 11 ««*¦ only hope
of genuino administrative refont, 11
Is hotter for S patty 11 -t to boast
before putt inc «m its armor, resi¬
dent WUaon will he fortunate U al
the- end of his term ho can point t«a as

substantial an achievement in economy
nn has Murked the administration of
President Taft.

RUMANIA'S DEMAND.

Rumania's demand for territorial
"rompensaikiii" is not unexpected, and
is no ni'irt» Illogical than many othen
which have porn granted on previous
OOSaakna. Of course, she Is really not

coeiccrnctl in this war. She has not
been n party to It and her Int-COStS
have nor been affected. But the same

may lie «aid of Austiia-Huagarj-,

which is the other power bounding th«»
Bslkar «states at the north. Yet that
nwwei' prefaced and largely provoked
the war by _:''"at!y aggrandising her¬

self st the expense of Bertia, and she
imw purposes further to serve hor own

fo|fJi>h interests at Servia s COSÍ. Why,
then, should not Rumania gala SO-DB*

thlnp at the expense «'f Bulgaria; es

nedatly Since she has ¦ traditional and
invetera to haired of that country?
The fact is that Rumania has felt

partictilariy «ore for the la«t thirty-five
years, or ever since tho Rnaso-Turklsh
war. Although »lie saved RuBSla from
disastrous defeat in that war. she was

not only ungratefully nnd shabbily
treated nt its end. hut was aotualh
sp« »listed, lor Russia. Intent upon st«
mrinjt h frontage on the Danube, took
from h'^r i ho exceedingly valuable
pruTinoe of BesearaWs and cave her

in return the almost worthless swamps
Of the Dobrudaha, and in.l «ven sil "f

thst region. Now Rumania se«'s g
«»hance to get a little compensation fur
that wronff. not from Russia, hut from
Riilfraiia. So she demands the re¬

mainder of the Dohrudshn. to wit. a

wed_c shaped hit of BOttheaatorn Bul¬

garia, g hundred Billes Ing and twenty
mile« wide, si the broad end on the
Black Sen. This would «ive ln»r Sills-
tris. prolanhly Dobrtcfa and ¡falBIBB
which must not he confounded with
the much mor" important Varna, which
will he loft to Bulgaria, it would also
make a much more natural boundary
lietweeu Rumania ami Bulgaria than
the present arbitrary Hpe.
Bulgarie eanaot be expected to wei-

eoag*h such i demand or to accede to
it without demur. It would not ho

plcawiut for her to gire up even ao

small a jiiece «af land, which f«»r more
thsn a third of n century has been In
disputably hers. Yet it mif*ht be
profitable for her to do so, In view of

Hi«' Imiaensely greater a^uisitlons
w bfc h -h«* to ;ii.i.ni in make at i1"'
««.mil. ¡uni in order i«> make tow big
northern oeigbbor ¡i i'ricn.i in-t«r-nii <>f
.-m enemy. Moreover, if ¡i to fitting
for Hi«- powers i<» taterreue against
Scivi.i and Montenegro in behalf ol
Austria-Hungary, it might lie no laaa
fitting for then t<» dictate t«> Bulgaria
what i«- i«, i.c «lout» tot Rumania.

PUBLIC SERVICE "RIPPER."
There might lie e«-<ni<«iii.v in con "Ii

dating tin* two .»Public Servtoe Com«
mission- int'i «.n»»: but ii srotdd be
the kind of «'.'«»luiiny wlii.-li consist«
n going without something tbal to

ii«'-»«!!-!!. N'en York i iiy neede ¡i com¬

mission rompoaed «.f local men familiar
with ¡is transit problem«-. To put the
planning of (tbe clty*i aubway« in the
banda <»f men frasa Batavia <>i Buffalo
would i»e tin* belghl «>¦* ahsnrdlty. N<
««)iiiniis-i««ii n large par! of whose
members came from elsewhere would
deal x-v ii it tiin sitnatioa beta m Intel¬
ligently or i»«' ta responalre i»» local
public opinion m i (»omnteloa made
iiji ««f Sew fork City men, giving tlieir

I attention exclusively i<> «t»** city's
problems.
There is plenty of work ii«*r«» ;«» keep

a commhttloa busy, ami the arork «Hi
t... heavier «'ill the tlnia as Hi«* city
grows and tbe public standards of
regulation »beebaae 9tricter. If i" bave
:\ separate commission for this dtj
.«»st«. more, II is «r«arth 111 i «r-1 for Ihe

j public ge*9 mon onl of rotation bj
two commissions than it would g<*¡ oui
«.f regulation by n single »ramlea-too«
This ripper legislation is remlulscant

«if tin' »ripper législation which pbar«
actetized th«» l>i* ndmluirtration. With
Murphy in control of the I^egtalature,
the nly possible reaull »t Its pansage
would be t«> put ¡.iiiiil«* service regu
lath» in Murphy's banda H «;«.veiii«.r

sii'zfT persista in advocating it. In

iplt« of bis proteaUtion« "' lud«
»pendence and «.! deslw to serre tbe
public, in.- worst conclusions "will lie
drawn.

LIMITS OF BANKING.
Tii" enormous profits of tii«* l'ir-t

National Bank, as shown bj Ihe test!«
iii.iiiy .«f its chairman, Mr. George V.
Baker, while daxsllng to the public eye
art not n. t h«'iiis«-:v «-- a matter of le
gitlmate public con>cern. Tbe method-,
I..V wiii«ii ¡m Institution VNitI» no »pow¬
ers except iin's«' sportfically granted bj
its r*barter matte 9uch profita are, now-
. i,t 9 matter of legitimate public «con¬

cern. The case of the First National
Bank raises 9 large ojuastloa m to tin*

proper functlona of banka which musl
in ili«* near future ho fa«*«*-J. ü Ims al
»ready i»«»«-n tin* subjed of de-bate «n«i

dlff-erence of opinion between blgta ri î

data ««f the iroNf-riiim-iii.
The practice no 9ueces8fullj and, we

believe, bt-nestly followed by Mr.
Baker and nia aaaoclatej to "no ««f In¬
creasing prevalence, it bai been com«

monly said thai tbej «rom banki of this
dty ¡nul Chicago no longer confine
th-emselvee to » atrlct banking busl«
'it»«-«, siii.ii ¡is whs contemplated bj
their .barters, but have innile most <»i

iholr money hy innre or lea« apágala-
Uve ventures, stach bs uudeiwilttefB,
syndicate pn niel potions and the buy*
in:: and »selling of »Stock Exchange se«

eurities. When these lr-tn*iictioii«,
seemed to exceed Corporate poWen ill«'.'
win» often curried on indire<-tly. hnt
in'venli('¡ess really for ihe banks. The
managers themselves seem finally t<»

have eon -luiied thai thi«- bttslneaa ama
not itrletl] banking, «nd some "f them,
notabl] Ihe osmen of the First Na¬
tional, determined on technical dtoso-
dation of their banking and 9*pecula-
live tf.in«;i.-tions. Il«*inc the securities
companies, whose legality to aa muck
in dispute ;is is ihe doing by basks of
tin* business they have taken over, a

secuiittes (rorporaUoo baring ahaolute
lv the sum«* Btockholders and «llre.*»t<irs
as n bank ¡¡nd ev.Tv share «if wboee
sto.-k ¡< ¡i Blamese twin Inseparable
from ¡i shun* "f bank ttock would
*-. -**iii te he a separate Institution only
by ¡i togal fiction.

it would be quite unjust lo aasume
i hut this abuse of power if it to an
;»l«i"«r -has l««»eii deliberatcl*, «'n?i-
neered t<» ¡iccoinpiish Improper purposes.
Properly in understand such business
tnethoda we must look al them in ihe
light "f their development They were
ii»«' ptrodud of ¡i period pf universal
loose construction of corporate ponrsajg.
a corporation, once formed, ««n-i.i. r«-«i
¡i-eic empowered to do anything not
«.pacifically forbiddan whicfa g natnral
person might do. Railroad compauiea
specuhtted in coal hinds, insurance
¦companies went into th«» real ästete
business mid ran clnha «nd banks be
came promoters. It was nil part <>i*
the anarch) of hmrtnsgg la iiie yean
«»f nnpracedented aipanaioo, and prae«
ti<*iilly everyho.iy ¡i.-cepted || gg all
right. We m;iy now see the da«ngers
<«f thane loose nMihoda and desire the
literal obnervaaea of eoiporatloo ("bar¬
ters ami object to Ihe application <»f
«ny doctrine of Implied powers t«»
them, without questioning the honor
«.r pood faith of tho!*«« who manasçeil
things in the old way. Km ii must p.-
«h'.'ir ceo to financiers who hnve prof¬
ile«! by ihe old methods that a change
is coining.
The country has mine to ho Jealous

of the use of privileges granted by Mt
to ¡ie«-oi)ip]i>h purposes which it «lid
not I'oresic. I( «Jooa not object lo groat
pp..Jits, but to great profits made by
what It rightly or wrongfully thinks
the misu>e «,f charters granted for puh-
li<* ends. That is at the bottom ,,f the
feeling about the "money mat," and
it musl be met by «-¡ireful and sun.

<-oiisidcnillnii of «juestloiis of corporate
powers, such ¡is Mr. Baker's testimony
mise««, and i»y th«> strict confinement <»f
chartered institutions to their It-gttl«
mate functions.

YOUTH.
\N hy should some 0899 be nosing in

Irish pariah rsjglaajBrs trylag i«, prora
thai Justice l¡off Is aliemly over Bgjg)
He is young enough io hare leeently
i-'Ueii new vitality p. tin» administra-
lion of th« «riiuinal law in this «.uni¬
ty, lie i«, young «'lloH^ll !.. have s«»l
mi «'Xample of vigorous assertion «>f
the («.mis auiliorliy in th,- graft niur
«l«»r «-iis«*s. which may have a fiowerfiil
effect, through imitation, in removing
lb«* roproseh umlei* vrhlch «nir rlminal
Iiiiil system has Ion»; lnbor«-«l. He ts
young enough to superintend the sc-

«rompUahmenl of justice with remark-
able efficiency and dispatch.
Moreover, as The Tribune's dis-

patches show, bis sworn statement <>«'
iiis t.wn ggg ¡s contained la the public
records al Albany. And even' if be
bad made the Inconceivable mistake of
more ihaii tive yean there is no. rea-

s«ui to believe that i proTandhig con*
dueled by a man who was. at any rate,

afi turto ¡j judce would have borHi an-

iiiilled.

FOREIGN SHIPPING METHODS.
The laveetigatiea >'i" the slleged ship

plug irust has begua with promise.
Some i,f the lirst witnesses called were

aide i«, testify only i«> circumstances
which iiidi«"iiteii the existence and in¬
fluence <>f Sud] g Irust. One, however.
h.-ni positive knowledge «»r ii and <»f
¡is methods ,,r operation, bocanas bis
own concera bad entered luto contract
rotations with it and was receiving
from ¡! a io per eeul rebata ob coffee
frelghtg from Brasil la consideration
of ii« m»! patrouhdng any competing
lines. OtherteaflflMwy showed thai ef¬
forts In establish American lines to

S«.;il h Amerita had failed beans.-

while they mlghl «any «.'«»«ni cargoes
out tin« vessels were unable l«i u'el
return cargoes, sad so had to come
home empty, the Implication being thai
South American shippers t.» ihi* coun¬
try w.-ie restrained hy contracts, bj
the rebate system or bj other Influí
enceg from patronixitig snj other than
i nisi or "conference*1 lint ».

h would be Instructive lo have this
ii.f disclosures f«.i owed in the end.
if the prevalence of such a discrimi¬
natory ami monopolistic system were
demonntrated, the lacl would do mucb
mure than explain the «liftn ull.v of es*

tsbllsblng American ship]ilug imr» on
ihe routes Indicated, h would show
thai tin» Identical methods which bave
been bitterly complalneil <>f here in our

domestic Industry sml commerce, end
which WC have been loltl wen- ihe «Ii

lee! and essential OUtgrOWtllg "I the
protective tariff system, were flourish¬
ing jn«t as w ¡del;, ami a« offensiv! J
nuder Ibnl British free trade system
wbk'li ha« been commended to us a«

th" vevv Rcaillv "I Holiuens Man."«
vcai« ago it was bluntly cbnrged by
American protectionists that Urea!
Britain was "plastered all over with
trust«." an«! il WOUld SOt he .JUrprl«'-
iu_ i" baie thai déclaration i-oufirnted
in respeel of the on.. upatlon in

which America seem« In .«' tillable t«i

meet ]>,> iijs], ;iiki Germau i oiiipetittan.
There nave been so msnj statement«

ami iiiiniei-siatcnieii's concerning
subsiiiies. rebaten ami other sllegeil
methods «>r Buropesn shipping lines
that it will I«» gratifying ami pi
,i'.]c t., _<-t positive, s|,e. iii, nutl
». im in- evidence «»n Ihe subject, and
ii mat be that such Information
bave some pertinenl bearini on oui

i w n mercantil«' legislation snd sdmin
IstratioB. Foreign rorporatiuus ina*

t.1,1 be entin ly smenable to Amerknn
law«, though obvious | 'bej aiaj be
to some extent vvin-n tbej .it'«' oparal
in«: in American ports snd ere hand¬
ling American commodities. Bui at

least Ihe nature ami 111«' methods "f

the allée rivalry which Amerlann com*

metre hag i<> aieei are properly t" be
taken lato secounl in regulating our

«.wti commerrisl system

CAPTAIN AMUNDSEN

Captain Amundsen d«fwerées a i-onl
¡ai welcome to New York from ail who
appreciate arduous an<l successful
achievement He has affected Iwo

triumphs "f the fini msgnltude in ei

ploratton, both "f which had «-Ben vain¬

ly assayed by numi !¦¦ ¦; pn It cei to

iiis work wai marked bj a degree of
Informal prat Ucalltj which bbbi led
startling, if not something Biore« lo
liaise who had been Accustomed t" Um
conservative snd clrcumstantlsl metli
..«is of former time« but there has
lu-ell lio ilidietllM'li! ««I" sei-'Hlw i ha llcll'.''
«if his entire ".""«I faith sad orre« tu<*ss
ni' |ii"in eilure

iiis sppeal to Aumric in Interast s ¡¡i

lie all the stronger because "f bis mem

bershlp in »hat triple race wUcfa has
mad«' s., many Important mark« on

the world's map. particular!) in the
Western Hemisphere from the daj
of Brie th«- lb»I and Leff, through
ili«'1-«' nf vitus Bering, «lown lo Nor-
densklold end Nansen, the three
brandies of the Scandinavian lace

have contributed more than their pro
portlonnte ohm.f daring, of advent-
ore and of achievement !" the annals

of heroism. «Captain Amundsen dis
plays ihe game characteristics which
made his predecessors sueessaful, and
.iwis his triumph i«» them. With the
in«t aiiainuK'-t «»f the North Pole ¡«»

our credit, ami with ail guhosqueut «\

ploratloas in the Antarctic confirming
Ihe onee disputed reports nf Wfll.es.
we can we'I afford to »give welcome ami
honor t<» the man who first completed
the circunmavlgBtlon «.f the Ameritan
continents ami who flrsl reached the
smith Pole.

ELECTRIC TRUNK LINES.
riio decision of the »Chicago, Milwau¬

kee & St. Paul Railroad to electrtfj
160 miles of ils lim» in .Montana ami
Idaho is « pooh making, Electric power
has never been applied on any such
scale to a trunk line. The steam loco

motive has i«»nK been recognised as s

most wasteful engine for the develop¬
ment of power, hui. on the other band,
electricity was not considered aconon«*
iciil where there wa« not a reB-OBBhl)
constant load« or over long stretches.
Method», of transmission have been s>»

perfected that the si. Paula having
plenty of water from the mountain
Streams al eommand. thids it eau ¡¿et

Ielectricity al HO g horsepower per
I annum, while steam is weting II S190

¡i botuspower, owing t" »am ion-,' haul
of BOB] over the mountains. The new

l.ower will free the iraeks from coal

supply trains, tutn the equipment %..
ihe carriage of paying freight, save
labor and greatly Increase Ihe eapaeil.v
of the road
The Si. Paul'! enieiprise is pi«.l,ahl.\

only the beginning of the tiMiisfniinii-
tioii of mir trunk lines. We nee«J not

BXpeel t«» see electricity universally
employed Where water power is am

pie it musí «upplant e«ial, ar, oil has
supplauied coal in Southern California
ami eastward ju«t BO f»r ax itjt cost
falls below Iliat of goal fr«»in the Colo¬
rado tlehis. The electric section of the

St. Paul will be 8J long ¡if- from New
Voik to «Buffalo Will the four lra«ks

¡of the New York t'entrai als«» ba elec¬
trified sonn'.- The power ie«|uired
would be incomparably greater, and bi¬
tuminous coal is cb.se al hand ami
cheap. Bui it is all a (piestion of com¬

parative cosis. Bacille apparat us is

now perfected SO that no hesitancy i<

felt alxMir ihe most gigantic appluation
Of it where il «*:in be economically em¬

ployed. And every year lends to make
its use more cciiomical, even when It
h.-is t«« be general«1«! from «oal or oil.

New fork didn't exactly say "wel-
coase" t«> Qeneraf Caatro, but* it hopes
be enjoyed US little visit yesterday.

it to north taking noie Of that ihe
managers ,.f the I'nion Square Tariff
Chamber of Horrors are not being In-

dted to the tariff hearing"-, which Mr.
Underwood Is conducting in Washing¬
ton.

.lum,. ». BTlackaaar has upheld ib«

tiM J «four-hour law for wom'-n and
«hil«ir«*n. «lespiie ihe plea «<f the randy
manufacturen that It is un'or.stitu-
ti nal. That to h «a*«e of taking chil¬
dren from candy Instead <>f taking
and] from hildren.

ir the Moo. Thomas kfott Oahorns
dossn't «et the Auburn prison patron¬
age he will have t'< organize n new

movement ««f Democratic inferhi, and
Wien lu doss th.* Hon. Charles F.

Murph] will probably bs willing l»o
«.nilibute liberally la H » campaign

fund, .is bs «H'l i«« tin- reform move¬
ment by ubi. h Mr Osborae prn.iu.ed
Dix.

it i.« gratifying t" .¦. - that the it«»nt«t

«f Bstlmate in«* takea the view of
«.'«.iitiHi i',iik \\ «.-1 nrldenlng which
was expressed In these columna a fas
days ¡IK«», and ha« .-inlhurized lb« Work
t«. !..* done bj trnnaferrtng a strip of

the extravagant!) wide sf4sw«*lb to the
rondara) without encroaching upon ths
pdik. in thai «in ample wldl for

both i««,i«i and ildewslk san be Becursd

Mini i«« would-be real eatste oper¬
ator*. * '" ¦' poll« . aptaln si «.«iv ms

.«n«! groa rich!

I kiv«s warning thai .«Il .'.I-

itora i"- rosi h« r r »ntta s a in »be
¦hot m sight Ruselsn sviatora «sill do
well ».. k-«*|i iivv.i* from the I.lei --:

the) ma ni itskln for for*Igi

N« w v« ,«. - n« r.«« have ret

It, but ti»»-- weathei w89 nncomtortabl)
«r:n ben '-Liiia'. Captain Around«

.«< r. found n 90, sad b« Ii something
of an experl »id

r

'i ggesi m bat i ». e k- v\ \«-«r-

11?. Banal om Nebraska,
«¦ ..*. son « isbtn« I m.<--

look Ilk« 9 pi«"« 9 of g« i" " .

'.. .« mains »hat If Mr N" .. -.

.«.-' p..«i»!««ti » I i-ni"-
,ii Lei i rellevsd of

tin- «iut> of elr« ting » ,»"»rnitor who I«
eitliii- a I'epnbll.nn or 8 Progressive,
. »r perhaps both Tbs a»pnton»tiatlon of
Mr, Norria b* ths Vt*ik*on admlal«stra«
tlon would be a ravins enterprlge fr««m
tb*» point of 11< w of th» Nebraska
»Demócrata.

THE TALK OF THE DAY.

Tl s Indei » a¦!¦ m "-«i. . B » I
h «n n' .' i"inm;tt«-« te tVsabli s n

gold medal lo
Pi I ,'l«'I|t T.lM V.I ,[!«!¦ .1 ,|, N, TV *! ¦«! .

a mall bod] »'. asen sad«
ad« rsbl llei lout a TtM m «al

«it aeslveraa«**) "f Um o.c«i arin m sel«
i rated Ii thl «city <>i. lanua

- «¡. at ef .»'

tste orgsnSBatlan. Iiss Inf«wmad the mem
ildenl TaH i.a«, a« apt« I

<nv itsti. :. lo n» pr *.< m . at to HUM gal
m ihe mon

... m r Bo .« . written a nei »ni; i«.i
i« mo -... a »». im* m it «

.¦ iav«M \\ ouM Ti-.it I w t-i <. ^ aung
Again.

(^uiiit Grea I Brett! I'ou'll nev.«i g«-i
«.nu in to stag thai Moaion u.«ii-

M rlpt.
I I ID'I ''A KIM MIS.

to h« n Ji-hi aa proa). a« Dt s Ith io.«l«»
«»f i« re t" i'ri pah-.

Then, ils lei'oni»«i in tin» bsoka,
M .!. m «i seat love t>y male.

.* .i en folk abe barn bean m siin;s
(B) «bills «lliitr. Hing bit),

To get Iheh leva to when- it winus
H IV« '." 'n «-x prosing it.

Bui nos osnveysnc« m-w is broujcht
lui«» Dsn Cnpld's al«l.

Th. i.«-., i.« ««»-.sin et anguish fraught
« nt ¦««. [Kir« i-l iia'O. \ A' I'.

"John, i wlab rou'd make a complaint
nt th« poetofflee. '

"to tint's « rong?"
\\ n iom< l.'uP set a !<. c «if T.nila on

Unit min«-»** pie roui Aunl Maria mailed
lue.".« léveland (Main l>ei«!rr.

the i«« -.«kIi« .ii*. devote« t>« lb« sartorial
... not contain ;<n the fashion Bews,

¦iifllnt, t«> B writer lu tie \ ¡«nna
"POSt," himI our must look »Is'-wli-i« !.

iinii what i- ooiuddered "the íat-r-t" in
some tiiiriK- wi.m., tn people p. fnsiiii.il-

.m-lrg, have th'ir day.*» «.f populartt)
Hii'i of 9*ttBU89 iik«' gsrsaents, «Among
these Is ii..idam'B »tatHncry. The fad
the! Statlosan» plays a «treat part in the

proceah of thitorralnlng "the position" of
n.«- «me wit» ttaea it »aaakes it Imnortant.
un«) in.«'.- sin«" whit.* bai. h"»n engt salda
With thing« «>f * -"- past no woman will
us»«- anything oxc.pt tinted paper. And
there must !««¦ a d'cnratlon ifrtppy own-

era Sf ("lasts need not worry on that a«-

unlit, inn others ar<- employing designs
<«f various kliul» Th" lateat of the«»- Is
an tinboused mlnlatun portrait, and to hi

ultra-fashlonahls one m«nt have de«*p Mae
t«ni>-r with a «ain«-f. portrait In the upper
left han«l corner of the Hheet

'"Knowledge IS power," quoted the Wise
«Jin

"At th" s.'.tn«» time mat j a Kirl la ««Inb 1 «-

l'«i-.-iuse she know« too miii-li," u«l.l»d the
»Simple Mug. Philadelphia lterord.

Tier«- waa material f«r a iittje Urania
in an incident w ht« ii took place la the toy
«Jepai Ini' nl of a New lurk department
-t"i ««i. Monday. A hoy with a bundle
niel«! 1.1» arm Wa« uotk-'d walking about
as Hi.nigh looking for noine «m«- After
In ii.nl been In the pu«.- a long lime u

vieil; a-k« «l what he waa looking f.ir and
was luid. "The girl who «old im- 88899
10i8 Just before « "hrla! na*-." Me t"ul<l
net locate the clerk and »an fln.illv BrgSd
to tell ¡ni'ither what lie «ranted. "Could
I g. l il.«- nionev Lack foi the*«-?" h» «8*4,
"!<. iilni; the parcel and allowing toy-» t.«
me raise <»f nhuut $1 The rl«>rk liegan to
«l'ilz him a« to when ho bought them
and tin« boy aald. "Thar« why I want»*d
to tee «he girl. You mtaht think I didn't
buy th» m They never were played with
and »¦> need the money" Tha rule of the
houae precluded return of cash, but the

boy's sad fare and story led to an Investi¬
gation which resulted in a late tut highly
appreciated Christmas gift.

He's made a «ucees« of everything he's
touched." _. _. .

"All except me. I'm worse off than i

was when lie borrowed that ten."-Detroit
"Tree Press. _________________

ARTISTIC PROPRIETY
_

Is It 3inned Against When Philhar¬
monic Plays Strauss and Rossini?

To the Editor of The Tribune.
Sir: As Wednesday's Tribune contained

a long reply to my recent criticism of

the Philharmonic- programmes, I must

tregpaae upon your columns again with

g rejoinder.
Your readers who have noticed mv flrst

'.omniunifitlori will remember that I

n'lestioned the artistic propriety of plac¬
ing Strauss waltzes ami Rossini over¬

ture« on regular symphonic programmes,
especially after such superb creation«
as Beethoven's Seventh aiel 'l> ha'.kow«

sky's Fifth symphonies.
To this your correspondent, J P«

Schmitt, replies that the Strain's w.iltr.

is music of a high order, that go«J«l au¬

thority exists for thinking so. ami that

its performance falls well within th<-

province of the Philharmonic Society.

He koi-s Into an exposition of the objects
of this society, matting from Its consti¬

tution, brlSWS, SIC., to prove that the

I object or the PhMharmanle Society i«

the cultivation and performance of ln-

iImmentsl musk," and that it t» Its duty
l«> conserve '.'nuUBOal OSmpoalthms which

the Judgment and taste of the cultured
world have gdnrittSd IS he flrat rank'

platitudes which no one ever disputed.
Simply notlBS dna digress!sn, let me

ask my critic why lbs performnuos «»f

Strauss waltzes ami RoOStnl averiares
is more the duty of the Philharmonic
s.,« let« than e! Sther fhst «-lass or« hes-

irai aaaoclatlonat oaaaol le.ai that

the Bo*-..m Symphony Oicheetia, the
Philadelphia OrchSStrs «>> anv similar

m« h «»si i-a I orgaalaatloB has performed
n Strauss wait/ «a Posxin. overture In

then regular symphonie sonósets within

sade Surely my critic wttl nut deny

that ihses erganlaatlons cxisx «tulle a«

muh to- the conaervaUan sf the boat
on destral muak a« <io«s ihe Pbllhar*
iinuii' s.,. lei v. even be wo ¡ui prob-
ab '¦ KMuewhal ihocked" te iin.i tne

I'.ni'ii" waits or the "Tell" orarture
on i régulai Boaton Symphony ^Orchestra

ogi amase
With BO i' a li) Bl iivplishe.l in

th- development of genuine muoteal taete,
.i -. rtarnh h i seem s pity lhal H
Phllharmonli Society should appear "to

capitulate t« the enemy" by thrusting
«.m all to the untn isleal. This

that Itnpelte«!
.. .«. ttnuai

h practice No, «»« not "abockdd."
Mi «¦. imltl aothiug the PbUhurasonlc
Boch vvin go in 1er h- » sder*
Ship can s!-ot-k :« k> «n Oboerver Of things

i /uns h d i .'¦ ¦ talniy ws
were many others Bros the seofesi
iiiii.«i' i crll -. ap| .i 1 from their

: ... ernlng s i s the concerts
ere i |uall) i t such

.lit... . .;. t.» it|| . nt Phil«

DAVID v MODELL«
«/orb lau in. im:

EX-ARMY OFFICER PROTESTS

He Bitterly Resents Proposed Elimi¬
nation of Biat _ Soldier from Army.
To the iMltor of The Tribune.

sit Through the medium of The As-
». late,; Press dtepetchea and your paper

I have read of the proposed elimination
af ilie negro SSMIer In the» ntmv. as <-on-

tertttilateij by ret tain officers In th«- War

Department seilen concerning which is t"

l.« taken hamsdlali '

Will yog plsaSS allow me through the

columns of row papet te place mvseif
. i l es former mejor of the tin

Regiment, sad one who well knows anu

..« the nefr'i sohl.11 as protest
ng bitterl* -maust this propeesd meva*
nieiit to eliminate the npim soldier ftom

the uimy"
The records of .»,.» War Departassnl win

prove mv contenUon thai no aoMteis ever

.>eiv«-ii the government with at eat« r ft.iei-

ii «a more loyalty ihaa the negro soi-

i.iei» «>' ii. United St tes army from the
t a,.- ..f the aasaull ..i debar, Is tbs
. 'nil War, up t" tin- preeenl moment.

i;i. gallantrj at th. stb .«mi loth r*v-

.«ir.v and the :'4t»i an«! 21th Infsntrj end
tne v artoUS volunteer negro .-, glmsnUl IhSl
were ssnl to the fmnt in the Bpanleh«
Am« h an War COUid never l.e question*«!.
Even their mesnesl enemies Hiai mast Ml
t*t racial listen« eooM not hnpngn their

litlelltv and discipline.
Th«- records of the adjutant se'>etsi.

Brigadier Oeneral indrewa prove cm

clualvely from a'tu.ii arm) return.« tiiat

UM tieçrn troops hnve bSSB the most

faithful, the beat disiiplltied and email»
as eeurSgeOUS as anv regiments in the

he!.!, .«ral that their «lis'lpline far excels
any °r the white troops ami that they
hold the record fur the lowest percentage
"f desertions ef any troops in the service

SlUCe the wholesale denunciation of Hie

ncRro hy the negro-hating Governor of
South Carolina, It seem« to have become

the fashion on the part of certain of¬

ficials to emulate his cxnmp!». and I a.«-

sure you thai this present movement to

Better the paglO from servies In the army

i»t absolutely unjustified and is wholly

precipitated by racial prejudice, higotry
I ad the Intatise hatred of a clirpie.

DUNCAN P. HARRISON.
New York, Jan. 7, llll

TO SHAKE OR NOT TO SHAKE.
T" the Mitos of Th«» Tribune.
Sir: Hurt Q, Wllder's suggestion that

oftlclal handahahtna he discontinued
BSSme «enritMe Washington, at the liend
of a nation of fewer people than are now

under Mayor «Taynor's "lurlsdlctlon," was

not expected to shake hands at ofTWal
re, eptlor.s, hut now In a nation of many
millions It is the custom
No on« though)) the less of llnosevelt for

trivial chain,'«:», such aa the changing of
the "Kxe.utlve Mansion" to the "White
Howe" on the ofllci,-ii paper. Let us hope
that President Wilson will se« that Mr.
Wllder's .UKKeMtlon Is followed out and
the custom of President Washington re-

adopted OKO W. WKB8TKR.
BOBtOBa Jan. 9. 1913.

A REVERSION.
To the Editor of The Trlhune
Mr: Apparently neither P.epubllean«

nor Progressives, among the hone«t rank
end fl'.e, c:,n tolerate Mr. Muneey'e
sebean.
An oldthue llepubllean. whose »Incarlty

of purpose no one doubta. said to Ihe
nliter thla morning: ".\0 on«- will take
the thtag «erloualy. It In «Imply throwing
the whole mutter hack Into the bauds of
the Losses." And a cynic, who dnea nut
helie\s in reform on any side, simply re¬
marks: "I told .Mill a-o."

A PR( Kl 11KSSI VK.
RSSl « »range. N J., Jan. 3. 191.1.

s

OR THE MAILS.
From Th* lUlttn.nr» Sun.
S«n Francisco Inaugurât««! th« p«rcel po«t

.»«.m by mailing, two farloaat« of pi-un««.
Th«t« lo alwa.i lom« on« silling to «bus« e
voinruodlty.

NEW YORK SHOT
Miss Viola Townsend Selects

Her Bridal Attendants.
Miss Viola Towns« nd, whose marriage

to Kobert C. Winmill takes place on

Tuesday, February 4. in St. Thomas'«
. hurch, has chosen for her attendants
Miss Adeline and Mis« Marion Townaend.
Miss Florence Wlnmlll, Mlas Mildred
Peor, Miss Constance Williams and Mra.
Herbert C. Sierck, who was married only
las: November.
Bsasett Winmlll will bs hla brother's

best man, and tbe ushers will be Spots-
w.jo.l (arnpbll. Philip «îreene, K. T.
Fox. William A. Sturgls, l.e Roy Miller,
B, V, Kane and the Vicomte de St.
I'iiallM.
Miss Townsesd, who made lier «lebut

¦»bout two .veáis ago. la a daughter of
Mr. sad Hla, 1. Allen Townsend. of
Ard-l.-y on the Hudson and No. :*«>7 Madi¬
son ¦ venue, and a granddaughter of
the late Dexter A. Hawkins Her flan.-»4
I« a sou of the late Albert Winmlll. of
Essex, England. Vît is a member ef ths
NVw York Stock Kxchange, and came

her« from Warrenton, Va. where hi»

moiii«: s |n««t)l»- the Campbells, live.

Through her he «iMcenda fr"in Sir Abra¬
ham Spolawood, the ¡list i.'olonlal OOV«
einor of Virginia.
Mrs. C'»rn-liua Vanderbllt gave a din¬

ner ¡a-«t night, at her house. No. »177 Fifth
avenue, for young people. It was fol¬

low« d by a .lance ¡mri .i supper wa- served
Short!*" before midnight.

Mm Benjamin B. Thayer save a large
dance ia-,t nlgM at Bheiiy*a for her

daughter. Ml «s Tesson Thayer. who made
her «lebut ear.y In the season. It waa

preceded by a dinner of twenty covers

at th« reaSdeaO« ef Mra. Thayer in Fast

79il. at.-« M. The larg«- ballroom at Sher¬

ry'.-, attiit.tlv.'ly deSOlUted for the occa-

.«ii.ii, was used for th<j dancing, which
was general throughout the evening.

Supper was served In th«* small ballroom

on tl.«* floor below.
The gue»ts ¡Deluded Mis-i Mercedes de

AcOSta, Mis- Kugenla PhllMa, Miss «"arol

Harrlmsn Mis« lossphln« Hlostli Miss

»at«. BlSWn, MlM !-!*a Stlilnian. Mi«s

Margal : Overtoa, Miss ITaula Brown,

III Maij";;« W« -ks, MlM Mri" Taller,
Ml«« Blesnor Taylor, Mis.« Kate Gordon

Willis, MISS Gwendolln ¦ oielon. Miss

Uir.l'rcfi »'hisolm. Miss Vo .ettl I'roctor.

Misa Aubrey Osborn. Miss Paallae «'lark-

9on, Miss Justin. l!i*-.i«o:l. Miss Nancy
si.e.e. Miss Eleanor ifaitshome, Miss
1.9 lias «happ'-r«. Miss Math »began, Ruth-
srfurd Lswrrenee. Arnold whuridge, Bar-

«lav Parr, .lohn T.:i>, .SliH-lali- Richard-
soa, Joba Cs-ststs, John Fihot. ITatsoa
Blair, Humphrey Psisona, Bschs Brown,

Frederick Btlllman, Brye« Wag, Talbot
bsmbers, ttayar«- Rives and Franklin

B r. irdson.

John n Crimmina and Misa «nmmins

g*VS a «linner last night at t'n-ir house

In Hast «Wh strut for :.a«ly Aherd-en

Their guest- numbered twenty.

Mm tfltllam M V. Hoffman gave a

. llnnei las* night at her residence In West
71 «t ato

Henry Marlon Ward wl!. give a «lance
«n .January _\ ,-vi hi« hum.-. N««. ».9 Park

avenue, for Mi«s Frances Montagu Ward,
the debutante daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
«liarles Montagu Ward.

MlM Marjorle Cleveland, -laughter of

Ml aid Mrs .!. Wray < 'lev eland. WfJl
I luncheon on Tuesday in the ladiea'

annex of the Metropolitan Club.

ame.« M«-('o!<h Ma-ile will give I dinner,

to-night at the Hotel «Jotham. which will

he followed hy a theatre parly.

Mil William K \ anderbilt will give a

ce Mt .»i le-asorrew a^ern on st ber house,

In Tifth avenue

Ml.-B Helen Stokee «Id not accompany
I" : patents an«l her slater to P^lm Bcc'i
She rsssalas IB town at the St.kes house.
:. Msdlsss a«sane.

Ivtdv Aberdeen, wife of tire r.or.l I/gii-

i.iihiii of Ireland, and Mus triolet as-

oiil'.b. daughter of the British Prlni" Mln-
ister. are beejked to sail to-«iay for Bag«
land
Mrs l-hllii» l.y.llg will sive « dramatic

«-.¦t.rrtalamsnt on the night of ¦atualay,
laauary K, at her house, m Kaat 7i**d
itreet, tbs tratare of which win he tea
performance of tg. «'««nstant T/ninsbrrv's
"Judith." by M. de Max and Mme. Yor-

Ska, of the Tbeatr«' Sarah Rernl ardt.

Among the Invalida just at present «re

.Ml» Julia Bobbins, daughter of Mr and
MlS .lullim W, Rohbln«, who has been

r.infuicd to her house for nearly a week,
an«! Mrs. James Burke Rocha, who Is sof¬
ft ring from the effects of a fall on Thurs-
»lay afternoon.

Mrs. Alfred Wsgstnff. Jr.. haa isaued in¬
vitations for a tueatre party, to be fol¬
lowed by a «upper and an Informal dance
at the St Regis, on January 80. for her

>!«.!<!-in-law, Miss Margaret Wagstaff,
one of the debutantes of the season.

Mr. and Mr«. August Relmont returned
to New York from South Carolina yester¬
day.
Mr. and Mrs. John \V. Mtnturn have ar¬

rived from l/)ng Island, and are staying
at the Plaza.

Mrs William Curtis TVmorest will give
a reception this afternoon nt lier bouse.
in Ea»t <Wth street, for Mrs. William
/.legier, jr.
Mrs Richard Stevens is among the din¬

ner hostesses to-night, entertaining a

party of about fifty at the St. Rests.

Miss Ruth Davla's wedding to Theodore
17. Stelnway will take place In fc^st-r
week, according to present arrangements.
Miss Davis ia the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. How land Davis and a nl«*ce of Mrs.
Hilhorne Roosevelt Davis.

WASHINGTON.
11*. mn fa* Tribun-- Urn eau. I

Washington. January 10.

At th« White Heuss.
Mrs Taft occupied a box at the «'oluni-

b»a Theatre this afternoon to hear Alice
Nellsou and Ysayr. With her were Mrs.
i baríes P. Taft, Mr«. J.oul« More. Miss
la.ulse Taft and other White House guests.

Miss Taft waa a guest this afternoon at
the ira given by Miss Emily Till t III IBS8.
Bad !'»-nl9ht she wna the guest of Mis.
Frederick W. Iluldekoper at dinner, later
going to th«» dance at the home of Mr
und Mrs. Hammond.
Mrs. Benjamin Harrison, widow of Hi«

President, arrived here to-day from her
home in Indianapolis, and will be the
guest of her slater, the widow of Com¬
mander Parker, !'. 8. N. She and Mrs.
Urover «'leveland and the latter'« flanc«"*.
Professor Thomas J. Preslo«. will ba
guests at' a dinner lo be given at the
White House to-morrow night by the
President and Mrs Taft.

Ths Cabinet.
Ths Secretary of the Treasury and Mrs

MacVeagh entertained thirty guests at
dinner to-night In honor of Mrs. Grover

Cleveland. The list Included Senator end
Mrs. Crane, .Senator Wctmore, Miss Wet.
more, the Postmaster General, Mrs. Pfoi*.
Bbertdan, Mrs. Edward S. Worth) ngton,
of Chicago; Mrs. Marshal! Field. Mr. an*
Mr«. Henry White, Mrs. Henry F. Dlmoelc,
Mrs. Hutchinson, Mme. Hauge, Colonel
an«l Mrs. Robert M. Thompson, Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Glover, Mrs. Benjamin S. Cable
Mrs. Ransom R. Cable, Miss Wood, Dr!
Charles D. Walcott, Major Wlnshlp, pt-o!
CBaBM T. J- Preston, Representative But¬
ler Ame», John Barrett, Dr. Cbte and
Eame« MacV'eagh.

The Diplomatic Corps.
The British Ambassador and Mr».

Bryce are extending many hospitalise,
before returning to England, and to»algh|
entertained a large dinner party. Their
guests were the Secretary of .State an-j
Mrs. Knox, the Secretary of the Interior
and Mrs. Fisher, the Secretary of Com¬
merce and Labor and Mr«. Nagel. Justice
and Mrs. McKenna, Justice am! Mi», p,,.
BSP, the Danish Mlnf-ter, senator and
Mrs. McLean, Representative. Cannot«.
Miss « "a ¡m in. Mr. and Mr». Chandler
Erzon, Mis. M. A. Hanna. Miss Adeate
.Miss Emily Tuckerman. Lord East
Percy and A. Kerr Clark KeiT, of the
British Embassy staff.
The German i'oun.sehor and Mm».

Hanlel von Haimhausen, the German sao
ond secretary ami Mme. Kienlln and Mr.
von Biilow, German altach*», with Mr
Algara, of the Mexican Embassy, and sev¬
eral young; diplomats, went to New York
this afternoon to attend the dinner and
hall given by Mis. Cornelius Vandeibllt.
They will return to-moriow.
The Netherlands Minister anl Aime

LOUdSU will give a large tea at the lega¬
tion to-morrow afternoon for Professor
and Mrs. Ernest Schelllng. of New York,
who are Mrs. Dlmock'a house guests. On
Sunday Mm*. London will entertain at
luncheon for Juila Culo, a German singer,
win» will give a programme at the White
House to-morrow night, following the din¬
ner Mrs. Taft gives for Mr«. Cleveland
an«l Mrs. Harrison.

In Washington Society.
Mrs Cleveland was the centre of at-

traetlon In th« official social woild this
afternoon, as she wa» yesterday for un-
ofTI'la! so« lety. The women whoie hus¬
bands have «e*n long eervice greeted
Mrs. <'leveland at the reception at the
Congrsaatonal Cfclh St :! o'clock this after¬
noon. Just as they greeted her ae a bride
at the white House, and frequent refer¬
ence was msrle to that time. Th<» cluh
was gav with pink toses, «n.ilax and
ll"wei.-i, ar.-l an or' h*stra playe«i \lrs
Roberts, of Massachusetts, received be¬
side Mr«-. Cleveland, who wore ar> after¬
noon pows of taupe hroa'fcloth and a hat
with liaik red ros»«. Mrs. Nagel, wife of
the Bei ialan sf Osauasree and r_tbor,
arid Baverai Others assisted in th^ h«»spltal-
ltles.
Mm. John Hay? Hammond save a dance

to-night in honor of M-M Estiier «'leve¬
land, asking Miss Taft. Miss LoabM Taft.
Mies Frances Hoar, the MISSBS Meyer.
Misa Nagel am! other young persons Is
the number of more than a hundred.

Mrs. Rockuood Hoar entertained Mm
«leveland at luncheon to-day and at din¬
ner to-night, rrP'ng S party of >"ur.ir Mb
for the dinner In the morning Mis.« H"«
took Miss Cleveland about tl-e capital
sightseeing and to call informally O"

«¦-irre el the oM friends of her tether end
inotliet.
Mrs Hammond's danee for M B

land era» almost like s Bower ball
fuaety arid artistically wer«- floe. -

The Marine Rand cave the dan
gramme, and Miss Cleveland B9
Hammond In receiving goSSU- r

»etary of the Treasury r,rv' v'-

Veitch and their guests at dinner a 01
panled Mrs. Cleveland and Prof«
Presto«« to Mrs Hammond's to »vat I
young folk dance.

CbtOWel and Mrs Tho'-as YV gj-|
entertatn*d at dinner MMdSht h «rr-i«-
ment to the Chief of staff .irai M '

ard Wood.
Mr« Tbossnf F Bayard entorl el *t

limr-henti to-day to meet Mr.- Orare
Cleveland. As MTB Rayard's hushsni ws.«

Secretary of State tind-r Mr. ,"..--

several women asso-latcd tu both
hostess and truest of honor In thSSS "r

were asked
Mrs. Henry C. Corbin entertain«!

luncbSBa party to-day. h.tv ing among h«-:

gueeSj Mrs Charles P Tail and Mrs.
Foul« More.

AT NEWPORT.
1R-, Tele«rr»ph t-> Th.» TritaSS»]

Newport. Jan. 10 -The officer» of N'ar-
rncansctt Pay Naval Station gSWJ the
second dance of the winter th:* rvrnlng
at th* Naval "War Collée» Th* affair
was attended by a large gathering from

ih» army «rid navy social colony. Mrs
Caperton. wife of Captain William B.
«aperton. and Mrs. Williams, wife of
Commander Oorgo W. William». w«re

the receiving committee
Mr«. William V. Pratt has returned

from Boston.
Mrs. Joseph Harriman gave a. dinner

at Clover Patch this evening.
Mrs. Harold Brown hns recovered tram

a slight illnes«.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sterner have S«**

to New York for several month?.
The Misses Helen» and Louise Sturte-

vanl are« guests of friends in BrookUn«.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Hayward Ferry, Miss

Harriet Parry and guests are »oon to

spend another week end at the home of

Mr. Hnd Mrs. Arthur Ourt-BB Jame«.
Miss T>ouise Ward McAllister, of New-

York, was her.» to day. She ha» laben
for next summer th« cottage on Rhod.,
Island avenue that she« occupied I*»»

season.
Mrs. A. Kline and Miss Kline, of Wash¬

ington, have ended their visit to Major
and Mrs. Joseph P. Tracy at Fort Adam

BUYS REMBRANDTS HERE
Sir William Van Home Ampli¬

fies His Art Collection.
Two paintings hv Rembrandt, «n "*<¦

Man in Black Cap'' and a "Voting Itabb!."
have b.»cM purchased in thl« city by >*-ir

William C Van Home, of Montreal. S'-

«ording to "The Amcrhan Art News' In

its Issue yesterday. In Movem_*r. IStli
the for ncr president of the Canadian Ps-

«Itt« acoulraîd a Murlllo through s «*____
here, ilis home contains many palallSB*
by the best known artist».
The "Young Rabbi." According IS th«1

art publication, wa.s formerly In t1"" S*
«lolph Kalin collection.

In the Inaugural loan inhibition «»f «*¦
and modern pictures which «»clcbtated the

opening of the galleries of th« Ait As¬

sociation of Montreal early this aUSS«R
two of th« si«. Rembrandt«: shown *..**

the picture« Ju»t acquired by the retire«!
railroad man. They are half length pot-
traits.
Sir William Van Home wa» born a « it»"

zen of this country. He was knighted be¬
cause of his achievements in the railroad
worhl.

THEY KNOW THEIR GAME.
From Th« rhil«ilelphl« Pre»».

It wa« w|»e In th« women »ufrraglits «. |Jj
rang« their p«r«d* in Washington tor ti»« *W
befor« th« inauguration la«t«a<l at th« «tar

after. Ae «oon a« the new T*r««ld*nt t« .»**"

In th« erowe will camp «round th« With«
Hou«« to wait for pi«, and n« aort of tartaa
would g«t attention.


